
Selling off lor Cash only. I Astonishing Efficacy
.jïSSîift&wSî''!'1' ISnmi . „
<>l* l ■ i„ciiui.ms. nr.ToHiA nooK STORE, Vll.E.l*»" "• " ! hi. «ÏIÏÏÎ.K SA?.oxbv.

IT, ,!,t. ti. fi. amt? inch Ivisv he;vt SIMM >. j comprising—
| '1-, ,io. 2. :.u..t..t M.u.vi.t iw. V-k | . LARGE collection of STANDARD end

H Co W.uml i.I.On a.»'l llonv.-lnt j jy MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
1 (Vui amt 210 lbs ) IM. and I My. line clasp j Superfine l.uid a ml Wove Writing Papers, 
wrni yvil.s. . i Pocket Books, Curd ('«ses. Albums. Drawing

qualities) 0. 10, li, N. «nü 'vt" ' j Pencils, Quills, Steel Veils, Wafers, NX ax, Ulhcu 
lin\KI> NAILS niui Tape, Parchment, Inks end Ink Powders, Slates

:i c-w «o*.

......   '1 “WWiSESf ^r/3CK^"g.teo5Nc.xucmc.

TIONAUVi The Till».’» A.aielnht, hv U'vrie. to rimKBsson iiou.owav. .
.Villi Kvv ; VNIVKRSAI. ISl'MI.UXii HOOK, .Sin,—l have the unmh^oii to announce o 
ne tv ciünoii. 1*4.1; Uriiish Primers, Moilmta’Oale- von a most wonderful cure 'Wouglit upon myeell,

> K.mW,, - Cot.....W,.« /in, iW- • «r.yjArHhmeHc. £%£"***’ *'c j - o. ^Omtewn, harln

Ton “ NavlorV he^iÇASP SI Dt'.îi, for ovIXOUL tiUUHb. I extended nlong my ancle, and was attended with
fLF A X118, " ',0 *alvsl mill best Edition», such ns are in gwei^,Vg nm\ Intlammation to nn alarming degree J
One ton Sleieli Shoe and BUtier STEEL, general use throughout the J rovincee : I rimers, illsomu,.|, ,|,al | Was unable to move without the
One ton Sparrnwhil.ls *, 1(H) bags Cut Nails, nss d. Spelling linoks. < lass Books, Readers, Grammars, ugn 0f crutches. I consulted n very eminent Vhy-

in.-.\e. . ] ------ |',»t y ba.rs SPIKES—I tu 1» iueh, : Dictionaries, ueuginphies, LatecliisniP, *'r,,llnu>'lfiiciaii,besidesotherMedicalmen.buttoyopnr-
The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention I r n. T UpflAN T«o eo*dx< HI.OCK 111’SUMS, 1 cask HORAN, tics, ( lassical \\ orks, <fcc. ! pose. At last l tried vour Ointment and .Pills,

of wholesale and other dealers to the hvhwMumiod I U. Ob 4* ()lll, d„. V , -r llinee.s two do. CrtH Boxes. M.WS OF THU MHTISII PROILWES ; when, strange to say, iti less than two weeks the
li.NHÏn, which lie loel, nssiirnl « ill ho fulilli we h i Ilii.e recivcl per le h. I . kI,.« r 1 p, ,i„,| ,lVt .1,7, |U„*, I'jxP, a».l N.\10 IX XOItTII .IMt'.ltlC.I. j .rvelltiig and inllnimiiut.on subsided to such n rle-
deserving »hn attention ot all, which he will n bn>. tin assoit men v 11 ' » ’ j WINDOW CLASS, ! PLANS of the CITY and 11 Alt DOUR. ; grvd that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo-
low lur approved prynienly. , "h‘", 1,''TrIlY 111'III CPI) Z'/i/f Ts'r'(t/t Six cir.lrs colllitiliitit' l.ticln, Hinges. Sleigh B'Ik, ------- I eatioll, to the utter surprise and eumieimuit ol"

llKUUlil. BhAI Ilk 4 "her It HLULlt.lt I 11 Zti,S A K| ( F„r|iSi ||,.v| Plates. XXI,.|. MODI'.ltX (itoGHAPUY, designed for me ! ,|„ls, „ |„, wctBacquaint » ill. „,y case, seeing
JvliHstnil s 1 ho r/ t. It. he u h - ji|,M,ne, llrtirhrs. Had Irmas, Pire Inins, Arc. Sie. i„ Sclumis throughout the llritisli (’.ulnitiea, try that 1 was eurvt! so quivltly. 1 nod tny frttnily nre

nr,lt: '’** __ winch, with the stock on Inml. eoinprisiug a ! Jami x Pa'i i ksun, LL. D., Principal of the (Jram well known here, bb mÿ tutlicr holds his farm under
perfect assortment of I ltt.)N M< )N(i LUX , and mur School. St. John, N. 11. the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
(TTLLRY, id ullered at exceeding low rates for August 15. L. // XELSO.Y. JOSEPH G1LDON.

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Evitait of' n Ldlcr dated lioscomittoit, February 

SJDf/ii Is 17, from the highly res]actable Pro- 
prttlor tif the lioscomtnon Journal.

To Professor IIoi.loway.
Sin—Mr. Uyan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very llad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
front them was very great. Some time since he 

j made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of eun- 
| suiting some of the most eminent profession-1 men, 

lint returned home to his family wiifi the choice of

< Uniiiw, nml Anils.1 NEW BOOKS, cheap for cash.r.rt'itl Illl|Hilt.\tioll 11 * r|SHG Work, ol.lte Rev. Sydney Smith t (l.llcry
WOfll 1,R\ (lOODS, 1 vf Nature.

\ Kr I jli ^_ j Dickens complete XX orks.
, > t Lord Ih. ughatn on Instinct.

r p !hc “ (W’tnhus’jrom Etrirpool, and n \ , M:in ViXU-s Novels. |
« - irt d at the n ho/ciiilC' HoalU >» " anhouse of the ; (., illi:;sluin..v „bU< Dvolt.
St'hscrihtr on Johnstons It hurf : loxvlor on Love. Maniage, and Offspring.
4 SPLENDID assortment of I'ancv Doe-k n- Mr». Caudle*■= Vv.vtom Lectures.

’ . U. amt oilier TmWcVrmgs, IP tick nml oiln r, Cnpibo's Çoilsiituiion of Mail, 
j Ihvtul CLOTHS of every ipulity, descvinti.'ii ami Works of headeie Hook.
! |VK« . . xprofVy calculated for the «icverity ol lli: | v,UxpnA< S.-n Tales.
! coming'inner. ! 35(1 M; cellaii ,n vf NvxcIf, nice, t.nd StvtivF.

t ry largo nml varied ossorlinent vi 1 imh N. il. A largo number vf thn above works have 
mgs, Pilot Cloths, Ib'iiv> is. vVe . Colors, Drube^j(rou ivi ,i Consignment, uinl will bo sold I <'u>|.!x 
It!.n s and 11 row hr, oftfH. ipialiin's. iv> ,,vr CVnt below the publisher's prices, at the '

A very tar-" .11,1 wetl »•!. .-t.-tl : tJ, \ rcluna lloeli Hture. V. It. NI’.l.Sl)N,
\V it tier. Machina"-Point, Olid other ltl.ANK h l >s jui10 0. Eing-slntl.
, v V -s. anil evi ry ipialttv suitable for this

Fall and Winter Goods,
xVx’.

poetry, ^“r. V.x

ANDCHILDREN AT PLAY.

nv J. k. ixF.wniVRV- 
t). Mattie them not tot their V"

Tor this vs theit hour of 1 v 
And soon the pnU of m 

WtU cover tL. I.- •>
Then let their lough be loud ami clear,— 

Ut;i..V mit that Divio band.
\\ nose milth most soon, aim. give way 

To TiUlu’b unsparing hand.

I love to hear their wild, vleiff notçs 
Ring out on the wintry air,—

They tell the joys which «
Etc we Unew this xvoihl ofe.are :

And the hvvlf scetiee of the school boy sport 
In Memory’s glass nrv.shown,

Ami a iluni.and scenes are remembered now, 
Which we thought for cv i down.

OINTMENT.
E X T R A O R DI N A R Y C U R E 8 B V

lEollowa>,?s lliiiiiiivnl.

CVRF. OF A DK MOU AT K CASK OF KRVSIPF.I.AS. 
Copy of a E(Her from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 

Farmer, East Kent, mar SpUshy, Lincolnshire, 
£th o lpril, lt?4<>.

t ' ’ ' | Olid's V I V«i 3 ito

2? tie.

A \

(South Wharf.No. I
iieo were ours,

!

Xml a Virgo ami veil soWicd assortment ol WHOLESALE & RETAIL XVARRIIOUHh, j 
R, ,1. Blue and White TLANNT.LS of .ill quail Vriuev Wllliiiiii Street.

Give them their lleeling hour of mirth, 
Tor the clouds arc gathering n w, 

Which will burst in fury on their heudu, 
And furrow each gentle brow.

will bo where joy now Bits,Amt care . .
And thorns where flowers appear ; SSQ: 

O, chide them not—O. chide them not ! 
Tor soon will come life's care. Oct. 31

LONDON HOUSE, 1^"^plaiJinge-
M AKKET SQUAKE, Ticks, SlH-cling Countvrpatios and Uuilts,

NEW FALL GOODS I EEEEEE K
Hr.uvli i'll it L'tuylisll T» -. I"-. 1 ‘l,0,tlï "JS 'r'l'sl) VI & SON

... ... .................... . uihur Vutlon Trouserings, u,;l..ll. XV. I ISDAl.I. & hON.
Per « THEMIS' from Liverpool— white. Grey nml Printed COTTONS,

n |,\NK T.TS, FLA NN E L K. SwnnskitiP, St lines, Checks and Homespuns, 
f S.-igt-s, ('LOdFIXES, Various Mali inis White and coloured roll Jaconets,

for DRESSES, Camlets, Velvets. Paramatta, Aborted colours twilled and ciiilloseed Linings,
Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Linings. Moleskins, Kef- Black mid coloured COIR RGS,
-, X s. |vn soy meres, llovskins, XMsti.nuh, Mufflers, Vamhi inn Stripes, printed DvLancn, and checked ]
C.imida V'lnth, Lnstings ; Grey. XX'hite bml Prmtml, Mohair,
i i » l'T( )NS ; .leans, Aprons, Moreens, Bed Ticks, Mciiims. Orleans. Pnramalta nml Syrian Cloths,
and a Stock of Haberdashery, tyv. &c. Glueo Hunred nml Abdel Knder Clotlis,

i - - At.bo— _ Black ami coloured Silks and Satina for Dreescs,
\ Per * llelhblf from tilnagqw, nml ‘ Kent,' from Black ttud coloured Silk X’ELX I'.Tti,

j£mh?' ... „ ......... i r„i„l 1’CT.ian. W1.I S»t..iBts, IrTXIIU Subicritinf tin» just received ffoni one of
An nssorlmcnt " Shawls, XX i'"llui »ml Gala Butck Liopo and Dein X l.lLp, I l||tf |)rilici|)n| fourni ries in Scotland, and

Cloakings, Muslin do Lames, ( ashu.ores, Velvets, Gnh Plnid and all-wo. ( ' j'AKINO; P a.d wool . 8l|o ttl hid shop in Xetson Strut, n large
Silk-. Satins, Gloves, Hosiery. Ribbons, Lace, shawls, Sentis, ami Ilamllierclncls ; Puielvy, Edm-| , 1
Neck Ties. Silli otid Satin Cravats, Semis, Stocks, ti,ir,<H and Norwich Slutwls 5 Ladies’ fancy Hand pr, ATVTTfT TTM fiTnvrfi
xVe ; Pilot. Braver, and Broad CLOTHS, Kersey , lu-uhirfs ; Bonnet and Cap RinnoNS t Hewed j ïKAINIiLlW HlUVlt.»,

. . . . . .i^15 ivi'iiEirrU,., ni T. W. DANIEL. Tlir. a,! nss'.l ; Ladle»1 l inen Cambric Pocket ollercd Mr sale m Une nhul et. J hey ni l be « is-
— 1. I.'ri„ir..rt («mis posed of on very moderate terms ; mid he has

Winter Styles in Dry Goods. !K
ami Pocket lidkIs, Sen fa &C. Ln nhawool Shirts 3' ^ ,,c ukrWiF<, :l|xvnvs have on hand 

| and Drawers ; Shetland half l lose.I « superior Bill- . . • . , »• .ilCliV
..... i ^rWihrtu ['•^j^UralSwMÏ'ïï^ClMldreK’^JVœî îîîni’siî^ïiitow |««bî&

null i/i part consul ol— i Uehlleim ne Driving Glov's and IM nions * nuit- i. (;i> a'I’IN made to order
/A liOAKI ON ni Gain and Woollen Plnyls ; ling Woreteda, Tingering Yam. Angola Y urn «lid u_r h ‘ \\ ii I I \ \i 'I'll RISER
x_y Trench ami Anglo Merinos; SlioL Striped : Knitting Vultun ; Cotton Rerds umM lank Cotton ; Hla'clisinith, Xlson Street

nml Drug-

TIIB SAILOR'S GRAVE.
Not in the church-yard shall he sleep, 

Amid the silent gloom \
His home was on the mighty deep,

And there shall he his ttimb.

He lov’d hit own bright, deep blue sea, 
O’er it he lov’d to roam.

And now his winding sheet shall bn 
That same bright ocean's loam.

No village hell eltiill toll for him 
Its mournful, solemn dirgu ;

The winds shall chnunt « requiem 
M’o hint beneatlr the surge.

For him break not the grassy turf,
Nor turn the dewy sod ;

His dust shall rest beneath the eutf, 
His spirit with its God.

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Pdas’ Wharf.

ratin'. tiiUlvrdRiicil lias reegivad per eliips Themis nn.l 
JL I loir,nil, Irmii Liverpool, ou Extrusive Supply ol— 

t 'niiipnsses Deep Sea and limn! Leg Lines,
Itiimarlv l.nttip*1, Leg tilas 
■ft I,-ropes. Pi,ini mitt Dus,ins Brushes,
Long ninl short Inindleil t nruisli Bm-lv's.

II Si, , I,helm I'Alt. \ AltNISlI. .
1ÔU gallons piepmvtl

The iitiexc. in mhliiimt to
lull1 II Vl>lll|

ill Ins fine,

SEVTEMBE11, 1848.

Spikes, Sheet Lead, and Augers.
I’he subscribers have just received per " Qucea, from 

'l.iveriiuixt
ViS SPIKES. 1 1-2 to C inch,

I Rolls SHEET LEAD.
Hi Ihituii Ttioinvou's rterew At HERS, 

xx II he sold loxv' 1er unniml pnv.
:;iü. v. x XV.

Slu ,-t LEA130 B XX uoil OIL, Ibr ilie prevention ol

mi extensive Stork 
■It selveted nssBepl. *0, I In, li are ollvrud fur

II. ADAMS lialitl, COIt-li 
| evi l v uriiulrVri two alternatives—to have both Logs amputated, or 

die!—On his way Ironic he tnrt a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the m e of Hello- 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured hv their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the lioscomtnon Journal
Cure of n Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ot 

long standing.

loxxcsl ma 
Oeiolter 20.FRANKLIN STOVES. .luiIN WALKER

.UST KliililVUD

Ex ship “ Kent,” SiniRi, Master, front London ;

10 11 5 casks Day &. Martin's ticking, 
100 ehi sts TEA ; 25 cases London STARCH, 
20 kegs MUSTARD,
10 harrcle XXMiitc XVine VINEGAR,
3 carciteels Xante CURRANTS,
I box line ISINGLASS,

•1 cases, SALA D OIL,
30 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,

I case MACCARON I,
5 baskets Double Glo’ster CHEESE,
1 ease Cayenne PEPPER,—For Sale hv 

Oct. 10. JARDINE Jk CO.

Immohtai.tTV.—Some of tin? hmiBcs in Edin
burgh arc eleven stories high, and in one ol tie se 
near that oxquiete grceii slope from the Castle- 
esplanade Johnson, visited Boswell; and here also 
David Hume,the historian and philosopher, resided 
formany years till lie removed , into the oldest 
rqitnre of tho New Town. A récent traveller toil* 
mg tip stalrè, asked an old wutntiu, who was 
veying n pitcher of water to her aerial domicile in 
the building, whether she could tell him in which 
story David lltitnc lodged. “ Dawvid flume ! Dnw- 
vid Hume! (replied the old woman)—1 lino been 
hero this echteen year, nml never mind 
Dawvid llumc is no on this stair.” '* 
gently replied, in Foot’s phraseology, that 
“ of no consequence,” and beat a retreat.

A Pretty Imauk.—Leaves are light and use* 
less, and wavering and changeable ; they even 
dance ; yet God has made them part uf the oak.— 
In bo doing, Ho has given us a lesson not to deny 
the stout-heurtedness within, because wo aeu the 
jighteomeneas without,

Human Like.-Many who find the day loo 
long, think life too short ; but short ns life is. some 
find it long enough to outlive their characters, their 
constitutions, and tlmir estates.

Try if.—Tho more a matt works, the lees time 
he will have to grumble about hard times.

Extract of a Litter, dated It olvtrham/Jon the 10m 
of February, ItHT, confirmed laj Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To PiioKF.ssoit Iloi.i.nWAY,

Sin,—Having been wnu.derlïilly restored fmt 
elute of great suffering, illness and debility, by li."’.

of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For tho lust two years 1 was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing stick 
violent pain, that 1 cun in truth say. that lor mouths 
I was not able to get sleep for mené than a very slu. it 
time together. 1 applied here to nil the piincipal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting lie.’ least relief; at lust 1 was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson. Stationer 
Mnikct-phicc, to try your Pills and Umtnicnf, 
which 1 did, and 1 ant happy to say, that 1 may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep n 1 the night through, and tho pain in my 
back and limits nave entirely left me.

(Signed)
Hml Diiieslioii, with exilen

Debility—an extraovdi 
Mr. T. («AiuiiNKit, of No. !), Brown street. Oro-t 

vciior squari’, bud been in a very bail stale of hew III* 
for n long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, xvns extremely nervous, hml t-" 
greatly debilitated us to be sen reel y ublo to wt-.lk 
one hundred yards; during the long period ol Ins 
declining he had the advice of four ol* the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. z\t last ho had re
course to Holloway’s Pilla, which he-declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is new iib strong und vigorous ns ever ho was 
in his life. This being so cxtr.tuidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say tin t 
Mr.Gardiner is n broker, and well known,

CT/** 1" “R Diseases of the Skin, Bud Legs, Old 
Wounds nml Ulcers, Bail BicneH, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumeurs, Sxvel 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
ill cases of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in nil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bile uI’MubcIicI toes, Snml-QioR, 
Chiegofuut, Yaws, Coco-huy, nml all Skin l>is- 
ettses common to Europe, the East and XX'e^t 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands ami 
Lip.-, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will he 
finitely cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 211, Strand, near Tem
ple Bur), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Jlgcnts, No. 2, King Street, St. .Inlm, 
N. R. : James E. Gale, Fredericton ; XX'. T. Ilaird 
XX'ouilstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Qtiaco ; Janie 
Beck, Beml of Pctitcudiuc ; O. K. Sayre, Dor 
cheater ; John Bell, Shcdiae ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Cunning ; and James G. 
White, Belloislc.—In Pots wild Boxes, at Is. ltd., 
4s. till, and 7n. each. There is a very coliwidcrnhlo 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. 11. — Directions fur the guidance uf patients 
are u(fixed to each pot.

LE HD'S HOUSE.
etc n mime. 

To which lie GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST AVINE Ï

•ring Yarn. Angola Yarn nml
__  ______ tint)

ami Checked Mohairs. Lustres, and C'ohnrgb ; j Tailors Trimmings, Small XX’ares, &c. dte. 
Saxonies; Checked Fi.ANXBI.s ; Orleans, Swans-1 .Its» an Hand- IUU Dozen Boys Country Socks 
downs, Saxony. Welsh nml Lancashire Flannels, nml Mittens, wit It a large quantity of llumrupim 
S.-rgos, Broad CLOTHS, Tweeds,Uousluiis, Cups, Cloth, nml Men’s half 11 use, at coat price.

1 October 31.

St. John, 15th August, ItHK—3m.

Ni Oil BiitiBtliiBg

Ex sclirs. Fate mill Exemplar from Ncw-Yorlt ; Patronized hii the Xnhility and Medical Faculty of 
England, and eshemed the most extra or

dinary Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing mollisses or liquorice, like 

the boasted Snrsupurillns, rcqnire many large bot
tles to produce tho slightest change 
The Forest U'inc is altogether a different article, 
it contain» no syrups to give it consist' nev, but 
acquires its excellent lluvor und powerful medi
cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. The Foust lfine combines the 
virtues uf the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

XX’tih other valuable Plants whose properties un- 
still more powerful.

Its high concentration renders it one of the most 
officient medicines now in use. Less than a single 
bottle restores tho lingcrme patient from weak
ness, debility, mill slohnusn, tu strong and vigorous 
health. Every dose shows its good effects on I lie 
constitution, and improves the state ol' the health. 
The Forest d ine is recnimiiumh d, in the étrang
es L terms, fur all complaints of the

Ql’r3 Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Xeirons Disorders, 
lliliovs Hjft dions, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of 

,‘ljipelitr, Jaundice, Female Complmids, 
Scrofula, anil all Disorders arising 

from li.Hl llLOOD and im
pure habit of the system.

Malts. &r. iSie.
FAN til GOOD.—Velvets. Ctp nul B m- .... -, -,

Flowers and Ribbons. Silk Trimmings,Gloves, fctUHt Jullll, i>CW I>rimSWlCK,

86/A Somber, 1848.

Celestial ami Cloth; Neck Tick, Mufflers. Pem
broke Butts. Children’s Hoods, & c. xXic. Alsu in 

Hosiery, Cotton Goods,
1 liibvrdtishcry, FURS, Blankets,
Hiiinli Wares, Silk Mercery,

the uetiul well assorted Stock.

H a rgPIERCES RICE,
1 V 1 3 boxes llcefirs TA RINA ;

ID half barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL; 
50 barrels RYE FLOUR,
50 ditto CORN MEAL,
21 Imlf-bits. Genesee superfine FLOUR. 

Oof. 17. Tor sale by JARDINE &, GO.

in healtli RICHARD II.WELLNew S'»11 «ml Winter
»c Wenkitess nml 
miry time.GOODS

/«/• shijis " Queen, and Themisfrom Liverpool. «ntLAlEY.l.
New FALL and WINTER

GOODS !
Now landing ex “ Peruvian" from Liverpool :

IlDS. Best Pale GENEVA.—For sale 
JOHN V. T1IUKGAR, 

North Market XX'harf.

Just received by the Stihseviber per tho above 
ships, viz ;

| j)lLOT and Beaycr CLOTHS, iimtll Colors,
Jl Broad Clotjie, du.

Blnek Cufisimcres nml Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings,
XX it ne v BLANKETS in all width»,
Point Multimtw

W/nlc
Red and Blue do. do do.
Kerseys for Drawers,
Regatta SHIRTINGS,
Bed TICKS,
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey lVctory Cottons,
XX'hite do do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery, Minis,
Plain nml shaded Wool ('ravnts,
Printed lhmdunu Stilt Handkerchiefs,
Black du 
B ack Brussels 
British Cura I m
OfUiaburghs, Jeans. zXpron Checks,
Scotch Ginghams, Jnvuoncts, Braces,
Black and Brown Hollands,
Marinos. Siliciue, Cusban Shalloons,
Coat Facings,
XX'hite and Color’d Counterpanes and Marseilles 

Quilts,
CLOTH CAPS,
An immense variety of Printed COTTONS.

And a largo assortment of other staple GOODS, j w,,,,d lor cunying out 
much too numerous to he particularised.

Also received, two cases “Dell’s” Patent BED 
WARMERS.
GEORUE BEATTIE.

BENJAMIN CROVVTTIER. 
Pinec It m. Street. Sept. 20, 180.-2*1 15II

Nov. I I.IMITAT
LIVERPOOL HOUSE,

Prince Wllllnm Street.
The Subscribers have completed their Fall Impôt 

lions, per ship Peruvian, of London, Manchester 
nml (111twine Ofl0l/«, wlmh Itiri; mnr offer II hole- 
.nile nml llelnit, al the lotrrsl possible liners l 

IjVIHNUII S.tin.1 Urv du UilL'lituls, anil 
.r Persians ;
Black and Coloured SILK X El.VETS ;
Black CRAPES, PARAMATTA;
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Luces and hdgmge, 

Ladies’ FURS;
variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves; 
nml Gent’s White, Bluck und Coloured 

French Kid GLOVES;
New Fancy Prints, Cotton Velvets ;
Black and Fancy Orleans, Cubing», Alpacas and

Gutta Percha Soles A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to oar Constitutions, and compilent to tin 

care ef e very curable disease, trill be found in
n/Uf:irr's i.vhi. av j dlhmviiili-: pills 

n y the
NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 

HEALTH.
(pilf.HE pxlrnmilitmry Pills 

1 plant» wlii* It grow «(•••Htittittouoly tm 
oil i a ml lire itn-iidur» belter adapted to utir roast) 
Milpni», limn iiivdii'iiie» vimroi'lvd from lut eign iliai>'. 
bowevvr wall limy may Im rntiipciiimletl | and a» I lie 

1 I’.ill AN Yl ut I Alii I. Pills m « fuiiliiled u pvil the 
iniiii'ii'b.' that the human lunlv l.< in truth

! 8UB.IECT

.1
t't- FOR LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S

BOOTS & SHOES.
railfH so bec i i tier I ms received a supply of the 
-i- above named article, which lie h prepared 

Boots and Shoes of all sizes ut the

do
Blimkt'M. do
FLANNELS, do

dn.

m e vompopv 1 ato cement to 
filiortcHt notice.

Invalids und perrons of delicate constitution 
will find the Gutta Percha Sole tt sure preventive
to dump feet, ns it renders the buttoni of tho shoe 
perfectly waterproof, und also prevent» the cold 
from penetrating to the fool,

Oct. 10.

A large 
Ladies'

() Bt r ONE DISEASE.H. K. FOSTER, 
Corner of King and Hermain-sis. apt baitu>i», nml that the said liivdlcim

rurv» ibis ditmuj-j SAVED EltOM DEATH !
Woollen nml (lain CIX)AK1NO &- KIIAT\ —i #
Hupcifino Uroed Cl.UTlia, in lllucli, Ditto,lnvist- 7 i\ l{ 

bio, Rifle. Mulberry, nn.l other colours ; ■
Do.var nml l'ilol Clotlis, in Uluck, llrown, lllne, Allt!UBt l,>'

l. l l\. nanai.ti, I'ttiNcit’i.ns
hv cleniiFlnu und puril v'mu tlm holly 
ilc-t, tlmt il ilia vimstitiiHun In1 lint

OX ES now oil hand, for paient the 
storo of

Testimony of Mr.mYathan Mathews, a highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Nvwnilt, N. J.

Dr. (i. It. llalsey:—I believe your Forest XX ino 
iiip.l Fills have been tho means of saving my life.
When 1 commenced Inking them, i laid at the 
point of death, with Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma.
M v physicians bail given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost all hope of my recovery.—
XX'hilo in this dreadful situation, your Forest XViuc 
and Pills were procured for mo, mid before I hud 
finished the first bottle of the XVmo und box of 

Is, I experienced great relief; my body and 
In*, which were greatly swollen, became sensi

bly reduced. Hopes ol'my recovery began now 
to revive, and alter continuing the use of your 
medicines for about a month, the Piles und Asth
ma were completely cured. Thn Dropsy, with 

i I V T / () V which my lifuewns placed in such jjreu* danger,
Tin* ml.t'tiB ot Nt»v .. ............I ‘..re ,-,,«rllully i„- "1™ ly none I Imvo cut,fiitlled- the u«u

,,l I!". ,i,,l,„bl,lt1 "I ynur inudtcini’H until llio present tun", mn! I norv
tl.v nl.i.vr ............ In,linn V,•««!,,bln fill, I,nr. ‘''Ij.iy 18 perl,.'Cl liuullll n« «ver I lllil in tny lilt',

earned by their list oui» hi in/ t-n...iiie--, i. .n uilhoiigh 1 urn more than sixty years ol ago.
riAHE .Subscriber would respectfully intimate to coiiifiei leiier* am lmw imln-ii ii.u-ly eiixiignil in I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use ol your
R the public that ho bus commenced Imihiiicph ns | P"l«Hi'»g <<" the uii«m.|ie.ctiiitf, u vniiie'.e.» h.i-I pe.- excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors . fll \(;s I.om N'\ll«

vriwn/r nr II ril b.r- *•"««•«• “*«, ll,e ,l,*"'ll*'l"‘ have ill»» u,"il lli"n, with .imilnr «Itrcüsa in obutl- (S'.-,n'i„,. fi'IlŒM, .....I SSint; NAILS,
A I l|| h IflVlIililS. >ee h utile i ni». natu complaints, und 1 can cheerfully recommend tilings Block Kiwis; “ vasks Block Itu.lics

, , , , ,V, , , . I I me le lo Mili.rm the publjf Unit all genuine mnli- vhemlto tile public. Yours respectfully, I iupSpnm.«i.ills ; h Nitiiflis’ AN Ml.8.
in the Brick Building on the North side of king » clue tin* on the boxes At war It, Dec. IB, |8|7. N. MATHEWS 1 fi 8miilH DELl.UWd, oss'.l sues.
Stpinr", atljnininv Hie llrilisl, .Imnhin Hotel, WHIOIItS INDIAN VlitlKTADLE PILI,« • ' ' ------ ‘ ' !'"«'• !!Üs“,r, ,

^ "’s'OiVi aTllANkl Vn's1' Tioi0’ , V "'l'"”" ri"*"lir"-’ „ Great cure of Liver complaint of ml™ '
ilci.cr.pl ion ol MKJVES, J* 11ANKLIN.S, IlOL- (), iiik Noivrit A,mi.u, an Loi.i.kok oi II. ait.. t Yearn Rtaiulinp-» 2 cmks L K-nl.-s nml Hume l'i.„s.

Ami also round the bonier ol Him label, will h,- 40 wiaixuiug . I n,sk Pri-riving K.iiles ; I nnk (il.t
J. H. XX ES TLOTORN. fuiiiid ill »iiihI1 type, “ I'.nli icl nrvonlinij hi Act «, A'nr- York, Jun. U, 11'IB. 12 iIh/i-ii dliovcls ami dpiolus ; I vatk ZlM*,

N. B. Orderfi received at the above CstalGisli-j Poittirrns in (he. i,nir Im.|ii, Az/ H'm. Wiu-;ii r, ia tin I Du. IIai.si v—Ih-nr Mir Having mken your Forest 1 cask llorsu 'I'rnevs,
me I it lor dll kinds of s/IIP and MILL Ciislinga. i CIrilt* Ii/liec. »./ ll,e Dintriel ( 'mat, of the Eastern j ."'"I Tills to r.-mmr .. iliseii-v of tin- Liver, from I do. ('i'1 itiid tyimighr Tiirks nml ( 'Im" Nail 

v, i i,., i , a 11 „ i i ^ lu ilnii ut ol I iiinsiitouiiiu " wlmli I lin\e sniit net <evi*rely fur apwnrcls of ten vears— I <lo. vurlutl II Alltninl IIAIIt <1.01 II.J " A ' ' lK 1 I,«lnru,Z7taT;r....... I bat Ilia print,.,1 ,l„„ ...... .........f ........rf»- tbi   a .'blab •'IWI,
... .it it ■ eiiiiipion Inc irtiHliciiies. I luivu recovered niv nealtli, not- I cask llAlt.x 111 x( ■ I .S,| g 1 nif'1"   " b" b ill (''tin (liin y emit „ hlKuni.ling all wlm km-w .....  lli.mglil mv ease innirnlile. '2ti I'l.Ol (ill MOI '1.1)8 ; I ton Plough Plating,

i I,ox are also eotere.l m cniing lo A.tol ( .ongicti. ,, |,1(.x ill(ls |lMl,ki„g rhe \\mi' i.ikI I’.IIs, I'bml rremirse lo I ease Writing Slates am! Hliin- P«„.
, and I be "Mine for in will be Imum nl lliu bottom ol rite, iluj metlint! ireiiliiieiil, but eontiimcl lo grow worse lo Senses Perrn-sioii und Flint (il'NS, Mi egLls, nml 
i first page. mi iilaiming degree, ,-foam of my friends • poke despair- Pnrkei Pislols,
j I liH public will nl«n i ein-tmirer, that all wliob eell iiigly "I my ease, and tried In jiersimde me from making I bundle Masons' li iddles. til), fi0, 7() null till im -li,

the genuine liidiiio V'egetalrle I'ills ai# p.uviilvi with H'1* <d nay advertised remedies; iiml, I (lotibl mil, fini '2 rolls IliO.N N’tllil', ; I cask I|iii«e Simes,
I a teililinile of Agency, signed fiv wlnit there are hundreds who nre dissuaded from taking 1 cask Borax ; I cask I ic/cm' Mill, IIand,'I't
I .vil ( j \ \, .... „ your excellent medicines, in consequence of the deception < ross-Uol Saw FILES,

\l JLLl/i.tl U III ill 1 , \ Il i, I It l.s I DEN 1 ami iiielticieiicv ol many ndvcriised ivincrlie» put forth try 160 “ Jloole, Hiimjforlh &. Co's.'1
! Ol the .Yorlli .1 mer icon College of I lull II,. m.|«lwi|.h-il "» n. la ............. ........... ..... H'", «bat» bn,
| ■ |iiiy it is, that tlie ileceplimi used fiy others should Ire the 1 ease dillo < iculnr MA\N S, Hi In "II inch,

",ll< tlmt pedlar* are never io iiiiv cn*e idbiwnl lo «ell mi mis ol dissuading many Intmiing under disease from 2 cases jiii, liainl, leimn. track, X (*nt, ninl iiihur
the genuine Medicine All Unveiling agimis will lot miking trial ami being cured by your exridlent remedies. 2UO liilhitm shut l link’d GH AI IN, 1-1 lo 7- Ifi inch,
ptovideii will) a eerliHcate ol agency as iihove descri Humimlv speaking, tin y have saved my life ; «lira I rom- I casks, conliiiniiig Pen. Pocket, nod ollu r KM VI'.S,
lied ; Olid those who can not show une will ho known nienced making use of them. I was in a wretched eon li- Scissors. 81a ms. Razor . Chisels, (Songes. Adzes. Draw
as l.iiFe impostor*. t ioff « I "it began lo experience ilieir good rlVccts in less than ing Knives, '1’rowel.s, Bevels. 8i|inyes, 8pr kc lunes, « ni,

a r f,"-".I. in II,i, ril, 1,11,1 will I, i ""'I' ill «•» »«*» Iba tbrta I l«rtb.wl ai»linal ................rturi.WI.MtV m 1 li,lg«,Y,-,l«
■ i j _ i ,,,,,, . ,,, , . . the tiierlicmo». In die great surprise ol all mv Incmle. I Ifi Casks, coiilmmng L(K 1x8, in even vanuu ; I Im-

1 ' ^ - , * . , * .. “U’dicine pur- Wils entirely eared, nml had increased liliei n pomids m ges. Screws, LiiIcIcjs. (,'ow Bells, Collin Fiiroilme. Alca-
l<' 11 I i"l mu \ ege I n ' In or i uigHlive weighl, having taken min !n.x of thu Pills nml two Ironies earing Tapes, Hammers, Bench and Moulding Plants,
A pollici-lii ins or I linguist*, ns ibejr me not of the XV im Would to God llml every poof Stiflerer percnssimi (,'nps. Glass Paper, Wood Knobs, .Sicilii rs iV
to sell my niL'dicine, nml imv < rimp/rsilion would avail Inmself of the same remedies. Yours, A-e. Trnys, Brass and Plaled Camlleslirks, Britannia'J'r-a m !

lieeemity lie JAMES W11.SUN. Coflea Pols, 'Pea mid Tattle Hoomis, l$iilir.h 1‘laled Gm
injuiivus | Ihciefore Hover pur- ------- Powder Flasks, Counter He ales and Balance

Brass Weights, House Bellows, Shoe Au b, II, ,| Bail. 
Shoe Tacks, mid other Mime Findings,' brass 'I'nn.k Anils' 
wnh n general variety of BUA8Ü Fonmln . Him.I CnlK. 
K elite Ears. Frying Pans,-Pincers. Ship n ,| is’ 
Compasses, Iron Tea amt Tattle Spoons, Bulls Castors, 
two loot Rules, Coffee Mills ; Pami. 8hee, Cl.ah, Bi.icli 
Bend, amt Horse It BUS 111 .8 ; Fire-liens, and And lion 
Whip Thongs, tic. V,.

XX liich, with iltf Slock cm Inml, comprising n superior 
nssorlnient ol IIIONMONGLHY, arc «tllered at exeeedim' 
low rales for (.'n<h. by

May 23, 1818.

; it will In* man 
ssii lit i> ly exhaust

ed— a perseverance in ; heir use, uv ol ding lo ditec 
lions, I» itliMilutely certain to diive tlieeasu- of eveiy 
naine hum the liody.

When wo wi«lt to restore a 
letlility-f we di 
in like milliner, if we wi-li to lentore the body tu 
lieiiltli, we mu*t cleanse it of impm ity.

'J be Indian X’e 
(be best, if not t

JOHN K INN EAR,
Prince Wiliam Stmt.

Hindi uml”l^ancy,tI ASSIMMR 158 and Docakina ; 

H.iinotu and Twccila;
An assortment of Gent's Fancy Silk Velvet and 

Uarahloa VESTINGS;
Gent’s Plain und Fancy Satin Stocks, Handker

chief's uml Senti'» ;
Deal Witney DLANKHTB, White end Regatta 

Shirtings ;
Blenched Cotton uml Linen Shooting j
Grey Cottons, Linen» und Diapers; Knitting Cot

tons, Linen Threads ;
One case Buttons, and Fancy Coot Bindings ;
Fancv Woollen nntl Colton Drnggott,
'Three-ply superfine CARPETING;

PHso—1000 Bundles Cm Ion XV or pu; 100 pieces

'^•niXNwaa,.
Nov. 14. 1848. _ .

n\isi\s.
Landing, ex schr, “ Xetsonfrom Host on— iumiu-nr moral1* to 

idiint waters ;il uf ilia super
100 l

50 qunrtnrF, )
Bunch RAISINS,

L’etnlile Pill* will Im found 
lie very

ol25 boxes layer RAISINS,
10 c<i«ks Hun ditto,
20 kegs GRAPES—Fur Sale hv

November 2L___________ JARDINE & CO.

By the 'Columbus' from Liverpool,
riWENTY thousand fuel English CROWN 
R GLASS ;

200 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 bils. Pot Barley. 
Also—ynoM Bubton—

No. 1, 4 nntl 5 Boston COOK STOVES, which, 
with No. 2 nml 3 on hand before, makes up the 
sizes in use cf this pattern. Also—(i bales Cotton 
Butting.

In!*t, medicine* in the

PillGRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE'.
became they expel Iron) the body all morbid ami 
coiiupt humors, the nuise "I disease, in easy aipl
N ATI' Il AI. MANNER, nml while they every div

(4IVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston's Wharf,

Sept. 2(1, 18IH.
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods tu arrive 

per “ Columbus.” (M. New».)

diseuse ol every name i* rmlidly driven from tin

formed that ill <
No, 1, South WharfCARD.

JOHN KINNKAIl.[Oct. 31.]Collt'c, nice, llitin*. &c.
Per “ Emily,” from BohIoo ;

AGH Java, Cuba, and Mocha Cor rr.i, 
4 Tierces Head RICE,

I Tierce HAMS,
10 Kegs Bent’s CRACKERS,
H'llcrntiw, Ground Rice, Ariiatfo,
Camphor, Copperas, Blue Vittjol,
Senna, (.'roam 'Tartar, Carbonate Hodn,
Alum, Clieese, Split Pens,
H.mir, LEMONS, QUINCES,
Wheel Heads, Wool Cards, &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Sr/uare,

Just received ex Huitdmr from Liverpool ;
assorted ;FANCY GOODS, ex Kent.

IOUSK, Prime Hm30 B Reclived lit the LIVI'.HI't)()l. 1
Slmi, tx Kent, fioin London*—Melling C'llKAt*

T ABIES' (’ABI)INALS, Mi l FM, IlUAH, Victor.i 
l_i uml (’un s—in From li 8aldc, 8iom‘ Martin, Fit 
Gu'V .Squirrel, Ermine, mid British .Sable F 

Pans Blond Nd, Black 8.1k I, V 1.8.
Egyplimi. Amcrinni Poinl, nml G 
Thread and Narrow Edgings,
Crape Polling, Blond, Milk B'tiiclinJ 

iniiiirip llniirlkfs.. French ami M 
XVilh a laiee a>MirliHcn.t of MII.X XX 1,8, <

< I.O'J I 18. Timiseriiigs, XTsimgs. Jtlniikel*, *Ve. 
n, p,-r P,rm im—f.'lollis, Bluitkels, XVarji*, lind a 

variety ol FA %( Y GOODS—I air.si L<tmi"ii fiifehnms.
VAUdllANH * I.OCKIIAIIT. 

lOtli Octolier, llîm.sr-(('broil, ti Alfi.J

cli.

eiiii.ni Lac r.s, LOW-XV A RE, &v.

on ruing Fi.owi.hu.
I .OAK IN GM I

ToOctober 17th, 1818. Brandy, Geneva, Tea, Ate.
Xow landing, tr ship ‘ Knitfrom London : 

l~d\ I 111 DM, “ MnrudlV' BRANDY.
• >l F J 8 : < do. hcsl Pale Holland* Gcnrw,

Il.rsis LINE CONGOU TEA.
1« keg* 8F Ml STA B D,

Î2 qnroteid* Cl BRAN 18 
:i'l llegs I I (JUNPOW 

I kegs Lii|'ioriee mid XV 
1 t a.se 8 T A tlOiS

/ ' i relir. " Emitu," from llolott—
60 bands RUM, and '2 ii. r. es BICE,

Ex sclir. “ Sunni ” from /hi/i/'u.T—
RK O 8UGAB.

tlomlirillfrom Halifax— 
III Polio Rico SUGAR.—For et

HsliliigLiiic# mid Twines.
Just received per the Peruvian from Liverpool ; 
-û Ak ASKS containing Salmon, Shad, 
1. Seine, nml Herring TWINES.
Also—Cod and Pollock Lines, from 1» to is thread. 

For nalo low by JOHN V. TllUKUAR. 
Nov. IL ________________
Wrought Hull* mid* Window'

44 Ins*.
Dy Uee Pot Hand from Liverpool— 

yi/$ IT ECS iiBSortcd kind» Wrought NAILS, 
ÏV- IU1 boxe» «Muorted sizes Window

LASH.—For sale by 
G Doc. 12.

8. K. FOSTER’S
HOOT mill KIIOi; NTOlti:»,

till I
111 I

Corner of hing und lJirmain Shells.
M US T received per ships hud and Columbus. 

9w u further supply of Ladies' Gentlemens’, Guis’ 
Buys’, uml Children’s

DEB,
Gang Mil.I, 8AM ,a*limg .Soda,

6'j. <i. li'., Ivet, 
>e ditto < 'iifuli

Saws
BOOTS AM) SIIOKS,

of every description, suitable for the Season. 26 I.IhF. I'Olttci
Poilu i , fu l led e.v schr. ‘‘ 

Oetoher 10.

A I.SO — A r.AROE ASSOllTMF.NT OK
landing, hy

XVM. E. MOORE

Wl.\l*/^i. I nlloweil to eell my inudieine,
Now landing for the Huhscriber ex Schooner Eliza wbieh they may offer h* «nd.

•dnn, from Halifax : !,oim im i.it and
ÇR É\ UB»S. Bright Porto Rien Siiffnr ; | c!m*e nf them.
dm * " ■ R 5 lilids. nml 10 mmrler rusk» eupe- j 64‘v" Agent» fur tlie sale of the above in Nova 
nor PORT WINE. Which will be sold ut lowest | Scotia:—Halifax, John Whilmon E»n.; Amhiirst. 
rules from the Wharf.

Waterproof BLACKING, winch id wurraiiteil to 
make Leather waterproof.

A largo assortment of English THUNKS. 
Novenmer 7.

Ih/ the Peruvian, from Liverpool : 
HALF A-TON BIJ, No. 3. I ami A SHOT;
I t 25 dozen bottles CAS TOR OIL;
Haifa chest SWEET OIL ; 1 chest CASSIA ;

5 hundred weight Servants’ Friend ;
5 ditto ALUM ; 10 boxes PIPES ;

100 liions Long CORKS ;
20 keg» Superfine MUSTARD ;
5 keg» Queen’» BLUE.

For sale by 
Nov. 7.

Ik YL FLOUR.—On Consignment—40 Barrels 
■4L Philadelphia Rye Flour, for unie (’heap to 

GEO. THOMAS,
Soul It Market Wharf.

porting 
Fill*, of

JOHN K1NNEAR.

No. 10, King street.

Just received from Cumberland :
IRKINB Prime BUTTER,
150 lbs. FEATHERS, good quality ;

-

50 F veil hundred reriilie 
ill'llvidunN, of km.

a r m.
men, lied

physician*, clergy-
_ rcspeclnlnliu, have been

„ ; 1 ; 'y- Jniiica Cniwly ; Kent- I-,„ v,„k.-tur,„l „r Ail,,
VI»le, I runlet Aioorc ; IJridgetotvn, I liouuis Sfiurr, lion nf luu Liver and had Cough, after having been given 
New Brunswick :—St. Marlins, Mr. Alex. Lock- liver by bis pbrsici.-m*, « Im pniiioimceil hi* case seated 
hart; Bend of Pelilcodlhv, .lames Beck; Frederic- A diil.l <.f Mr. xX'ilhmn Rowers, Brombvay,

(' II Jmif.fi • ui.,,.1,,,,. i■ i v ,j . . Now-ioik, who had been dreadfully afflicted wiili Hero-*»«-; 'ri'"-, «if; I'oralrtial^lliaa Vane' Mix* .!? fw.lfe" to

( nrdy ; St. Stephens, Ml. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack Brow li, of Disease of the I lenri and incipient ( oinoiop- 
villc, Richard XV'iKson; Cocagne, J u mes Cutter. Oilier* nf Jmindice, others of Piles, oilier* ol General

11. G. K INN FA R Deliilily, oilier* of Gravel, Female Complaint*, fee. tee. 
Genera! JJgt nl for the Provint e Uf* For Sale in Sf. John, by II. G. KINN E A R, 

For *nle at the - mmi-?ion 8t-.re ni li , Hâmmond’» Building’s,20 Duck-street ; and ot the 
KlNNE AH. Agent, R, 1 îtid.- Buildmgr, North M Proprictnr’fi Genenjl Depot, No. 2, ('oortlnnd- 
XVh*if 8| Join:- ni l« HI pe, I,».*• :(ree(, Ncw-York Sept. If), I•- H

ales from
l<, <

for sale low for Cash.
oct.81. FLEWWELLING & READING,

JOHN V. Till ROAR,
North Mkt. Wharf.■ oiiAiro. i '

Ex Henator, from New-York ; 
OX ES RUBBER SHOES.very superior (1C hand) TOBACCO 

all boxes (Myer* tt Co.) Aromatic do. 
IL U. KlNNEAR, Dock sued.

1« VI TIM-.
10 yA|,,,:a BATT,N0’ex Àwrlijf.foml» 

Sa |.t. Hi.

30 B ICS It.Per Emily from Boat on :— 
1AHESFor sale by

November 21 JOHN KlNNEAR. 
Prinre H’m. Street

XV. TISDALE ft SON.22 C ubber Shoe», consisting of— 
22B5 Pairs Womens’, Men*’, Youths’, 

arid Children’s Common Gum Rubbers 
250 pairs assorted manufactured ditto,
120 pair Gent». Fur lined 
For sale at Hammond'» building. 20. Dock-*l., by 

°el. 10. H. G. KlNNEAR.

ï IVERPOOL SOAP.—Ex ship Cni:»m from 
*-J Liverpool—(KJO Boxes ‘ StocleV best hard 
SUAP, m 3(.i nml 01 pounds oncli.—For sale at 
Hammond*» Buildings, 20, Dock Street, hv

J

ditto,close Hales. 
Nov. 21.VAVGHANS .V Î.OCKÜART . July 25 H. (I. KlNNEAR

L


